
Virginia Cline,
Bride - Elect,
Is Honored
MIm Virginia Cline. bride-elect

of Edward Tbornhlll, HI. wai hon¬
ored at a bridge luncheon Monday
In the Waynesville Country Club
Hostesses for the event were Mrs.
W. R Palmer and Mn F. T Peden
of Canton
The table, decorated with white

nummer flower*, featured a mini¬
ature bride and bridegroom.
The hc^-ee wa* presented a

gift of china, and the high score,

prfte wa* won by Ml** Cline.
included In the courtesy were

Ml** Cline, Mr*. A. P. Cline, Mr*.
A. P. Cline, Jr Mr*. A. W Bot¬
tom*. Mr*. G. M. Tro*tel, M»*«
Nancy Blschoff. Ml** Mary
Gerringer. Mr*. Fleetwood Smattv
era, Mr*. Clyde H. Hoey. Mrs. J. L.
Reeve*, and Mr*. N. M. Medford.

Ml** Cline was also entertained
at a luncheon Saturday gtven by

Sr«. G- M. Trortel and her daugh-
r, Mr*. Thomas Jame* at Sunny-

aide Inn in A*hetrllle.
. * *

Colorful vegetable plate: baked
stuffed tomatoes, green pea* or as¬
paragus, candled sweet potatoes,
water cress.

Joint Hostesses
Entertain
Miss Calvin

Mr*. Hoy Patton and her daugh¬
ter, Mtxt Barbara Patton. enter¬
tained at luncheon Tueadav in
their home aa, a cobrtesy to Miss
Nancy Calvin, twide - elect of
Charlea Robert Mill* of Canton.
The t>rtdal motif Was uaed, and

the honor guest was given a Rift
of ehlna by thf hostesses.

finests included Miss Calvin. Mra.
flardner J. Calvin, mother of the
honoree. Mra. J. Ifojrt Holland. Mra.
James A Henderson of River
Edge N J.. Mrs. W. C. Johnson. .

Jr of Ithlea: N. Y. Miss Edith
Carolyn Hutchins, Mlsa Peggy
Mills, Miaa Melissa Osborne. Mrs,
J. O. Mills, and Miss Joan Owen.
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WSCS Sponsors Sale
Of Cakes Saturday
The women's Society of cfirfat-

lan Service of Long's Chapel will
spoaBor a cake sale ftaturd.-fe at
the Junaluaka Supply Comply.
The sale will begin at A n. m.
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WaM ads bring gnlek results

: i
Miss Mattic Sue Medford, whose

marriage to Paul Thorn* Smart

VIII take plaee July 14, haa hon¬

ored us with her selections of

Sllyer, China and Cryntal. Her

patterns are;

Silver."Flair" by Rogers.

China."Florl" by Royal Jack¬
son.

Crystal."La Rue" by Tiffin.

They are now on display at

KURT GANS. Jeweler

Bing Bang Bonnet

X LONDON model hold* . hat
with bullt-tn banc* tor the girl
who would Ilk* to experiment
with filch a hairdo but hetltatea
in having her crowning glory
¦nipped off. If ah* doaant Ilka
what (he aeea in the mirror, aha
rifecard* the chapeau and no
harm'* done. (International)

B and PW Club Sets
Meeting At Rock Hill
The Business and Professional

Women's Club will meet Tuesday.
June 26. at 7 p.m. in the Rock Hill
School. Dinner will be served by
the women of the community.
Announcements will be made of

committees which were sat up at
a board of director* meeting of the
club Wednesday night in the home
of the president, Mrs. Ben Phil¬
lips.
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Mrs. C. E. Weatherby, 8r of
Falson is visiting her son and
dacghter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. E
Weatherby.

WE THINKjATJRAY' - - IT'S A
iWn^OTuIwy fo spend a Sumnef:.,

jfti
'

^
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For jok who love the tun ... V/ rme to get out \n
thu fun... tint* fo choose jokt playtime

partners from out collection of sun-happy
separates ... nil modestly priced.

Sizes . For
Kiddies . Children

t

Ladies .
Men Too

. Unusually Attractive

. Modest In Price
1

Bermuda Shorts For -Men And Boys
Swim Trunks - Loafer Slax - Shorts

McKimmon Club
Has Meeting
At Glenelle's
The McKim non Rome Demon¬

stration Club of Canton met Mon¬
day afternoon In Glenelle's Din¬
ing Room. Mrs Harold Hansen,
president, conducted the business.
Mrs. Paul Hyatt. Mrs. H. L. Mor¬
gan and Mrs. Ed Harklns were
hostesses. The devotional was giv¬
en by Mrs Hansen.

Mrs. J. C. Owen, a misisonary to
China for 18 years, was a guest
and gave a talk on China.
During the business session

craft leaders reported on County
workshops and planned a work¬
shop on copper enameling.

Health leaders reported on the
chest X-ray.

' Project leader reports were giv¬
en on Home Bcautification by
Mrs. Logan White. Home Gardens
by Mrs. C. C. Paxton and Pood
Conservation by Mrs. W. M. Klrk-
patrick.
The demonstration on "Variety

with Vegetables In Food Prepara¬
tion" was given by Mrs. Moody
Hyatt.
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Use Special Wax
For Cleaning
Most Of House

By HUTU CURRENT
State Home Demonstration Agdnt
HOUSE CLEANING TIPS .

There is a cleaning wax (tested by
scientific research workers! that
quickly cleans the following:
Wood or metal cabinets finished

with enamel, paint, varnish, lac¬
quer. etc. (Do not use on flat
paint.)

Walls and woodwork . suffaces
finished as above or covered with
glazed brick or ceramic, metal or

plastic tiles.
Baked enamel, porcelain or lac¬

quer surfaces which Include refrig¬
erators, ranges, freezers, dishwash¬
ers, sinks, conventional and auto¬
matic washers, dryers, ironers, hot
water heaers, laundry tubs, food
disposal units, electric roasters and
casseroles, food and drink mixers,
air conditioners, plumbing fixtures,
etc

Kitchen and dinette furnlturfc .
plastic-chrome combination tables
and chairs, plastic or leatherette
upholstery, high chairs, serving
wagons or other items finished
with paint, enamel, varnish, lac¬
quer, etc.
Chrome, stainless steel, brass,

copper and wrought iron.coffee-
makers, toasters, chafing dishes,
faucets and sink fixtures, electric
and steam irons, cabinet handles,
back-splashes, trivets, exhaust can¬
opy over stove, etc.
Work counters and sink tops .

Formica and similar surfaces, lin¬
oleums. rubber, vinyl plastic, stain¬
less steel, glazed brick, ceramic tile,
etc.

IxK)k for this cleaning wax in
your local store. Read the label)

. » »

RUGS LIE FLAT
A small amount of liquid starch

will give scatter rugs extra body
and make them lie flat. Use it in
the final rinse water when wash¬
ing

. . «

Hearty sandwiches: top buttered
bread with canned baked beans
and sprinkle with grated Cheddar
cheese. Criss-cross partially-cook¬
ed half-slices of bacon over the
cheese and bake In a hot oven or
broil.

* * .

A bit of ham or chicken left¬
over? Dire fine and add it to the
filling for stuffed eggs.

Bedtime Story

.y VERA WINSTON
NO TELUNO whet fibers goto make up today's fabrics. Dac-

ron. nylon and food old cotton
combine for a fabric that is coot,
crisp and easy to cars for. It
makes up nicely into a sweet,fresh bit of slumberwear that has
a sort of blithe baby look about
it. It is pretty in pastels with
dainty embroidery in white with
not ruffling. The sleeper is varyWvW# MetOV » ¦ II,.Dim wim miicnni| ptnnet sua

comfortable on warm summer
.

V

. MR. ANI) MRS. ALBERT J. EARL of Holly HiUs, Fla.. celebrated
their fiftieth wedding anniversary last night at Balsam Moantain
Springs Hotel, where they are guests. They were married June 27

(in Pataka. III. Mrs. Earl is the former Mlsa Nellie Blanklnship of
Pataka. Mr. Earl Is retired after thirty-five years as an accountant
with the t. S. Treasury Department. This Is their third visit to
the Balsam Hotel. (Mountaineer Photo).
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Honeymoon:
Is It Really
Necessary?

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Newsfeatures Writer

If you can't afford to honeymoon,
should you get married anyway
. . , or wait?

That's the question that Ave
young moderns were asked, and
their answers might interest other
starry-eyed maidens who are lying
awake nights counting orange
blossoms . . .

"My mother says that any girl;
is silly to give up a honeymoon
and if the man can't afford one,
he has no business getting mar-,
ried. I think she's right," says a

17-year-old high school senior who
is engaged to a law student. "I
have a friend who got married on
a shoestring with all sorts of
promises and now she is back with
her family."
One blue-eyed blonde planning

a September wedding explains "we
are going to be married with a big
reception and everything that'll
cost my family quite a bit. when
you Agure the cost of Invitations,
music, food, clothes. The least ;ny
beau can do is plan a nice honey¬
moon for us. If he can't afford it.
I think it is up to his parents to
pay for it. After all, my parents
are mortgaging the house to give
us a nice wedding. I think his par¬
ents should contribute more than
their presence."
That point of view seems to

predominate with this year's crop
of engaged belles, although some
girls on the love . . . love . . love
cloud do not agree. One college
freshman had this to say:
"My husband - to - be began sav¬

ing for our wedding about two
years ago. We want to continue to
build up the savings the Arst year
we are married when we'll both be
working. Next summer we'll go on
a belated honeymoon. We'll use
the money we have now to feather

a

our nest so we'll have a good starts"
Another love-in-bloom type of¬

fered this tid-bit . .

"You can say anything you like,
but if two people love each other
the wedding reception and honey¬
moon do not make too much dif¬
ference. A girl who wants to de¬
lay her wedding because her hus-
band-to-be can't afford a honey¬
moon, shouldn't marry because she
is not really in love. It would be
different if he has no Job or future.
But if he has the cash to start,
and steady employment, she ought
to be willing to get married and
wait until she can afford her honey¬
moon before she goes on it."
Sometimes it's Dad who tries

to find a solution to the no-money-
for-the-honeymoon dilemma. In
that case he might be a little too
practical, as in the case of 18 year-
old-Cathy's father.

"Dad's really wonderful," she
says, "and he tried to find a solu¬
tion for us so we could have a
honeymoon. He finally suggested
that If we'd elope, he'd give us all
the money that he'd save on the
wedding. That idea doesn't pan out
because I'd rather have a church
wedding than a honeymoon: I think
I'll remember the wedding for a
long time and we will not be able
to do it later on if we skip it now
as we can do with the honeymoon."
A girl never knows what she'll

do in a situation like this until the
right man comes along. If she is
adamant on the honeymoon-is-the-
rlght-of-the-bride - theme however,
she'll probably scare away poten¬
tial suitors, and never face the Is¬
sue anyway.

..,

Sliced cucumbers, black olives
and canned pimientos make a deli¬
cious and attractive first course.
Serve with cruets of olive oil and
wine vinegar, salt and freshly-
ground pepper. French or Italian
bread, or crusty rolls to accom¬

pany this of course.

Whip a cup of cream and fold
n two tablespoons of sugar and
>ne-quarter cup of undiluted froz¬
en tangerine juice. Serve as a top¬
ping for apple pie.

FOURTH OF JULY

SAVINGS SALE!
ladies' and Little Girls'

SWIM SUITS
and

PLAY CLOTHES
ALL ON SALE

BLOUSES
$J.98 & $2-93

SKIRTS
$3-95
Costume

JEWELRY
. Whites A Pastels
. Reg. $1.00

2 for $1.00

One Group
DRESSES

. Cottons $|- 95

. Linens w

. Denims ei* or

. Nylons

One Group
Junior

DRESSES
Sizes 5 to 15

$g.95
Little Girls'

DRESSES

$2-98 & $3-95
THE SMART SHOP

Mlt» Stp* TMJ GL <-18210

Methodist
Circle's To Hold
July Meetings
July meetings of circles of the

First Methodist Chorch will be
held Tuesday as feftlews:

Circle 1 will meet In the home
of Mrs. Irving Letberwood with
of Mrs. Irving Leather-Wood with
Mn. Fred Hyatt as do-tiostews at
10 a. m.

Circle 2 will meet in the home
of Mrs. David Hyatt at 10 a«n.

Circle 3 will meet in. fhe home
of Mrs. Ben Sloan at 3:3D p. m.

Circle 4 will meet in the home
of the Misses Bess and Emily Boyd
at 7:30 p. m.

Circle S will meet in Hie home
of Mrs. George Williamson- with
Mrs. Hardy Noland as c*-hostess
at 7:30 p. m. >,

Circle 6 will meet in thfc home
of Mrs. Bill Cole with Mril Lloyd
Warren as co-hostess at 7:H4> p. m.

Circle 7 will meet in thte hdme
of Mrs J. H. Howell. Jr. at 7^0 t>.m.

Cartton Garden Clifb
Hears Mrs. Bottoms
The Canton Garden Ch'jb met

Tuesday for a luncheon naeeting
in the home of Mrs. Willis, Kirk-
patrlck on School Street. Mrs.
Roy H. Moore was associate host¬
ess.

Mrs. A. W. Bottoms discussed
"Basic Equipment For Flowter Ar¬
rangements". and Mrs. James B.
Hurley conducted a demonstration
on asymmetrical triangle arrange¬
ments.
Asymmetrical arrangements were

judged, and ribbons were won as
follows: Mrs. Clyde R. Hot^y, blue;
Mrs. Hurley, red; Mrf. Ji Frank
Pate, yellow: ind Mrs. Hugh Keen¬
er was given honorable mention.
Luncheon was served by the

hostess following the meeting. Ar¬
rangements of white garden flow¬
ers were used in the living and
dining rooms.

? » ?

Kitchen arithmetic: a tall can
of evaporated milk holds 1 2/3
cups.

Once - A - Week
Cleaning Keeps
Stoves Like New

By BUTH CTBBENT
State Heme Demonstration Agent
Electric stove cleaning.A gen¬

eral cleaning once a week and a

brief wipe-off after each meal will
keep your electric range looking
like new. But this once-a-week
cleaning is important. Should any
spillage occur, simply wipe off with
a warm, damp cloth; .whenever
necessary wash with warm water
and mild suds, rinse and wipe dry.
Avoid using gritty soaps or h.rsh
cleansers.

Thrifty meat cuts.Cheaper cuts
of meat or the less tender cuts of
meat are very nutritious, just as
flavorful as tender cuts, if they are
properly cooked. Tenderizing less
expensive cuts of meat requires
long, slow, moist cooking. This
method of cooking brings out the
full flavor of the meat.
Deep fat frying.Foods special¬

ists give this advice on deep fat
frying. It Ls important to keep the
shortening free from any accumu¬
lation of burned food particles.
Carefully strain the used fat each
time after it has been used. Shake
off excess crumbs or breading ma¬
terial before the food is fried. Well
chilled coquettes will retain their
shape. They should be formed
several hours in advance of frying.
Never salt foods directly over

the fat, as salt reduces its life.
Raw. wet foods, such as potatoes
and shrimp, should be drained
thoroughly or wiped dry before
frying.
Lower the food into the fat

gently to prevent spattering.
Have all pieces of food to be

fried as nearly the same size as
possible for best results in cook¬
ing.
Do not hold the fat at high tem¬

peratures when it is not in use.
Don't overload the fryer.over¬

loading results in slowing the cook¬
ing process.

* * *

Add diced leftover cooked pork
to a Waldorf salad; celery, apple
and mayonnaise.

KtfRT GANS . "The Store of Quality"
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HAS NEWS
FOR YOU"

Just lately, brides-to-be from coast
to coast chow now "Colons" in
Gorham Sterling ovor 63 ether do-
signs as tho on* they like best. Wo
think you may, too.

Whichever Gorham pattern you do
pick, you'ro suro of on# thing: it's
right, literally thousands of bridos
this yoor (and thoir mon) will ogroo
withyou. Coma soo our collection,

J mm .i¦!¦ m uluito rn a t r m .una regisier your cnoicv «¦» now*

Incidentally, It's tho Gorham Sterling
knifo handlo which is soamleu, dent-
rositiant and rattle-proof, gives you
fasting pride in your silver.
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